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iu, r. ftnUtnoUM, b. r. rntNSLti, C. L. ANDEKSON, S. H. TOKBtll,
President. Vice President. Cashier. Asst. Cisbr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Capital Paid Up.
Surplus Fund

.$60,000.00
110,000.00

THE OLDEST BANK IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

Drafts sold m all parts of tlie world. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with wood banking.
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D1UVjL a iuliiu,
Insurance and

Real Estate
BUSINESS PLACED IN OUR HANDS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Over First National Bank.-- -

I 'PHONE 21.ft
ft

AKDMOKE, Jr.

BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
The following merchants only handling Eupion in Ardmore:

Pettitt Bros.,
Tisdul & Domar
Skipworth & Cullum,
A. A. Bailey,
Fielder Bros.,
J. A. Bodowitz,

I. T.

are

V. A. Payue,
W. A. Dauiels,
V. A. Niblack,
Porter Staples,
S. E. Jenkins,
C. Crosbv.

REDFSELD & WOLVERTON,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Fire. Accident. Health

Only first class companies" represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Ofllce up stairs in Itandol building, East Main St., Ardtnore. J

Phono

! National Oil and Well the

World.

Pipe Line Co. Beaumont

Capital. $5,000,000. $3,000,000 in the Treasury.

Shares, Par Value $1,00,

Limited Number at 75c,

ARDMORE COTTON EXCHANGE,
AGENTS.

GUILLOT BROS,, Mgrs., ARDMORE, I. T.

Biggest

! uf TEXIE! TE&IE. TEKIE m
; il)

l For Flavor, Aroir.a, Purity and All-rou- nd Smoking ii
i nunlities this Cicrar has no Sunerior. li

i i? DCMMiMT.TnM jc. rt : . : i. . . . (f
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Till: Wm.l. DRY.

Work Abandoned on It Ami The
Wnrreit Well-- Oil Situation.

Beaumont, Tex., May 13
Thero no longor remains any
doubt but that the Kolly well Is
dry and the oil Hold lies to tho
eastward of tho well. Opera-
tions wore suspended on this
well today, and though tho

was not iimilo that
it was dry, and probably will not
be made for several days, if
ever, thero will ho an attempt to
ease it down as woll as possible.
But facts arc facts, and those
will eventually prove to bo facts.
Though I cannot very well say
why it is so.

The machinery was removed
from tho Warron woll today, and
tho hole abaudonod as dry. This
well is in tho extreme northwest
of tho Bullock league, and is on
a line with tho Kolly woll, though
several thousand foot furthor
north.

It is usoloss to comment on
the etlect this news will havo on
tho situation. It will really help
tho general situation becauso it
confines tho Hold to a smaller
area, wincli is consiurou to bo
beneficial to tho ticld. Thore
are millions lost though as a ro
suit of hopes built on tho Bui
luck league showing oil.

some of tho Bullock may yet
prove good, in fact, it is thought
to contain a great ileal of tho oil
deposits.

Oklahoma's .New Governor.
Oklahoma City. May Kl Tho

political administration of Okla
homa underwent a chaugo this
afternoon, a republican gover-
nor retiriug and another repub-
lican taking tho oath of ollice. At
three o'clock this afternoon, on

"the government aero, Hon. W.

M. Jcnkius was administered
tho oath of ottico, as governor,
by Chief Justice Burford. The
new secretary, Hon. William
Grimes was sworn in immediate-
ly after. The ceremonies were
impressive nnd more than L'0,000
people witnessed tho exorcises.
Tho city is crowded with visi-

tors; special trains poured dele-
gations into the city from all
towns on the Santa Fo and Rock
Island. And all were uot politi-

cians.
A feature of the day was that

the "masses'' participated and
for a fow hours at least, every-
body scorned bent on trying to
"heal the split" in tho republi-
can party by a harmonious ap-

plication of harmonizing har-

mony.
Car Load of Stock Cremated.

Donison, Tex., May 111. Sat-

urday evening at 0:50 oclock, a
car loaded with stock caught
tire while the train was running
near Bonltn, on tho Henrietta
division nearly all the cattle
were cremated. A second car
caught fire, but was extinguish-
ed before auy serious damngo
was dono. It Is not known how
tho lire started.

Smoke the best, Graham's Aitu-JioitEiT- E

and Cottort Exchange.
Made in Ardmore. They are
fresh. 10 (it

Don't This Jar You?s
Worcester, Mass., May 13

At a mooting of Methodist min-

isters today a elegy man said
that an oyo witness had told
him that President McKiuley
drank a glass of champagne on
board u battleship. Sovoral of
tho clorgymon prosont vigor-
ously denounced tho president
for tho reputed act.

K. A. M. Meeting.
There will bo a meeting of Ard-

more Chapter No 11 Koyal Areh
Masons in their hall tonight at
8: l.rj o'clock.

G.H.Bhuok, H.P.
Max Munzesheimek, Sec.

A ORO IIURO

Cooked Alive to Permit His Partner
To IJ.icnpe.

Indianapolis, hid., May 13.
William I'helps, of l'tchmoud,
Ivy., nnd Jamos Stansbury, of
this city, both nogroos, woro
oloauiug tlie iusido of an eight- -

foot upright boilor at tlie Corea.
Hue mills, this afternoon, when
an omploye turned on tho stonm.
Tho sonlding stoam poured in
on tho two mon. Tho only exit
was up a ladder to the manhole
in the top. Both jutnpod for tho
ladder. I'helps roachoil it first,
took one stop, then stoppod. Ho
junipod aside and shouted: "You
go first. .Mm, you arc married '

Stnnsbury sprang up tlm lad- -

dor and escaped with slight
burns about the face and legs.
Though Phelps followod nt his
heels, his act of heroism cost
him his life. Both mon woro be-

ing cooked when I'helps jumped
asldo. By the timo ho had fol
lowod Stansbury up the ladder
tho flosh was dropping from his
limbs. He was cooked alive nnd
with supremo effort draggod his
scaltlod body from the manhole.
Bo lived for two hours in torrlble
agony, but did not let a groan
oscape him.

"it was .inns rigiit to go
first,' ho said nuiotly. "Ho Is
married."

Phelps had boon boarding at
Stansbury's housu.

Admiral Schley Called Home.
London, May 18. Rear Ad

mlrnl Schley received a cable
gram today announcing tho sor;
ious illness of a member of his
family and ho has therefore cur
tailed his stay here and engaged
passage on board tho North
Gorman Loyd steamer, Raiser
Wilhclm dor Grosso, which sails
from Southampton for Now York.
May 1"). Tho Admiral wont to
Southampton this nftornoon.

I "or Contempt of Court.
Worreusburg, Mo., May I'l.

J mice Tlios. Nevitt, member of
tlie County Court of St. Clair
County, who was captured recent-
ly by United States Marshals and
taken to Kansas City, was brought
here to-da- y and placed in jail on n

charge of contempt of court in
to order a tax levy to pay

off railroad bonds issued thirty
yours ago on a railroad that was
not built.

Judge Nevitt's term expires iu
11)03. Ho will serve his term in
juil.

We have enquiries from New-Yor-k

capitalists enquiring for min-

eral lands or leases. Those having
sueh as a prospect that will pay to
develope ate invited to correspond
with us. BniTf; & Hoiikhtb.

I.ii ii kIIt.
Laughter Is n posltlvo sweetness of

III e: hut, like Rood coffee. It should he
well cleared of deleterious sulislnnco
lie foiu use. Ill will and inallcu nnd tho
dc-I- re to wound arc woro than chico-
ry. Petween a laugh and a giggle thero
Is the- width of the horizons. I could
sit all day and listen to the hearty and
hoartsomc lin, ha, of n lot of hrlgl.t
and Jolly people, hut would rather ho
shot piau lie forced to stay within ear-
shot of u couple of silly gossips. Cul-

tivate that part of your nature that Is
quick to sco the mirthful side of things,
so you shall he euahlcd to shed many
of life's troubles, as the plumage of tho
hlrd sheds tho rain. Ilut dlscourago
all tendencies to seek your amusement
nt tlw e.XH'iie of another's feelings or
in utiulit that Is Impure. It was (loothe
who snhl. "Tell me what n man laughs
at and I will rend you his character."

Collci'torit XiTilril,
Weary Wnddletpn Do wurld owes

w fellers a livln.
Wllllu Woutwork-Da- t's right, hut

Its orful slow pay. Wot our pcrfcshuit
needs Is n collection tigency. Ohio
Htnto Journal.

The first loyal speech transmitted by
telegraph was that delivered by tho
Into Queen Victoria whon sho opened
parliament ou Nov. 15, 1837. Tho speed
of transmission was 53 words n min-
ute.

l'ooplo slosh around and "talk"
ubout you, but they finally Bott'e
down to a correct oetimato.

A. J, WOLVUKTON, J. A. HI YENS, DON LACY, A. H. I'ALMKH
I'rosiiiont. Vleo-I'ro- Cashier. Ass't UaMilerl

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORH. I.

Capital and Surplus
Accounts of tlrms and Individuals solicited.

Accorded all alike.

i Still
I Going
3 uown

A

$90,000.00,

Sailors and Walking Hats &
going at 25c, 50c, 75c J
and $1 worth twice tthat amount. J

They nre going fast. Come at kit
mice if you want any of these lY

. lb
Jo ..Prices on Ladies' Dress Kid Gloves jj
4? my nice ritted to the hand. YL

J Hats.
,cu

Rasll" MllllDery Mrs. LilaH. Bomar. ft

..We're Not Fishing..
for business with auy baits that

will deceive your confidence, but with honest legitimate
methods and straightforward advertising.

We are oasily making our popular store more popular.

''.'isn't much use to quote prices now-a-day- a for clothing
or anything else-th- oy neither gunge values uor indicate economy.
We like to have folks trade here feeling that they can trust us,'
Yours for honest business,

CRAIG BROS.,

(1IIASTI.Y D1HU) DONU.

A Parincr and His Pnmtly lltirned III
Their Home.

Shiroy, Mo., May 1!1. A
gjnstly crime was C9inuiittc
hero somo llmo Sunday night.
This morning while a farmer
named Tibbotts was accompany-
ing his children to school thoy
camo upon the burned home-
stead of J. W. Allen. In tho
debris ho found tho partly burn-
ed romains of Allen, his wife ami
daughter. Further Investiga-
tions showed tho barn partly
burned, In ono corner tho body
of a man was found supposed to
bo a guide named Lambert,
whoso camp was near Allen's
houso tho is that the

was murdered by tramps
and tho houso fired, and that
Lambert seeing tho llatncs went
to the rescue, and was waylaid
and murdored. It is bcliovcd
tho house and barn woro flrod to
hide tho evidence of tho crime.

They Altist Work.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 13J.

Eleven thousand peoplo woro fed
by tho commissary department

Courteous treatment

bargains.

values,

theory
family

CASH PUItNISHEKS
AND OLOTHlEItS

yostorday, Tho resources of
tho relief association taxed to
its utmost. Thousands of slioV-- "

els arrived today to furnish work
for that number, Stern meas-
ures will henceforth bo taken
against Ilia wilfully idlo.

W. S. SMITH & CO..
Real Estate

and
Rental Agency,

Ardmore T.

Your Business is
Solicited.

Olllcc Alexander Drugstore.

Washes Everything
Ask your Grocer

for it.

J. R, Queen of the Nation Flour

PENNINGTON Z Armour's Meat Products in Full

& GO., Armour's Line of Soaps

Leave your orders for Oats and Cane Seed.
Car of each expected any day.

albat.ro s s flour
The top notch in quality the

standard that all others try to

reach.
WiiiTiiMAN Bros.,

Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I. T.
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